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THE OLD SOLDIER' 8 LOVE.

What! What do you sav!" cried
Shirts, "Dofn Ilosn Mill live!"'

"Vcs, Khft wtill livM," was the reply,
"if olio can bo said to live who has

her mkI lot."
"Her Mid lot? What do you mean?

Whut hits tofallon horP"
"Sim is bliinl."
"Iiliml! K..s:i blind!"
And, ovuroomo with grief, SlauU stag-pcrt- 'd

back to the benJii and sat down
upon it.

"Sho has been blind for these five
years," continued the grave-digge- r, "and
more, she begs her daily breaiL I give
her every week two stivers, ami when
wo bake there in always a little loaf for
her in t ho oven."

Starts sprang to his fott and grasping
the gravn-digger- 's hand, rriod:

"Thanks, thanks, Lauw. Heaven will
bless you for your kindness to her. Hut
you Khali be rewarded In this life, for I
am rich, very rich. And now toll mo
where Uos:i is where sho lives; I will
go to her immediately; every moment's
delay is a moment of misery for us
birth."

"Vou see, yonder, on the side of tho
hill, a little cabin," said tho grave-digge- r,

pointing to a hill on the outskirts
of tho village; hIio lives there with a
broom-make- r, Ndis Oenm."

Without a moment's delay, Slaets
started oft' in the direction indicated, and
soon reached the modest but tidy abode
of tho broom-make- r.

About the door played four small
children in the sun. They were bare-
footed, and not more than half clothed.
Tho eldest a boy six or seven years
old gazed at the stranger with a cer-
tain intentness that partook as much of
wonder as of boldness, while his three
sisters looked at him timidly, and sought
to avoid observation.

Slaets said a kind word or two to the
children, and immediately entered the
cabin, w here he found the broom-make- r

busily employed in one corner, while
the wife was occupied in spinning.

The entrance of a stranger did not
seem to surprise them. They evidently
thought he wanted to enrpjire his way,
and tho man arose and was about to go
to the door and point it out to him,
when Slaets, in a tone that betrayed his
great agitation and irnpatieDee, asked:

"Does not Uosa Mculinks live here?"
"Yes, mynheer." answered the broom-make- r,

placing a chair near the door
for tho stranger, who was scarcely seat-
ed when he felt a little hand laid softly
on his. Ho looked round. There stood
tho little boy he had seen before tho
door, looking up at him with his big
blue eyes, as though he were an old ac-

quaintance.
"Come here Peerken!" cried tho

mother; "you must not be so bold, my
child."

"Peerken, however, paid no attention
to the admonition; but continued to look
up into the face of the stranger, and V)

stroke his hand.
"You are a lim- - little fellow," said

Slaets, "and wl.r.t I'e.miiful eves! You
shall have son, liinjr, sir, for being so
good."

S saying, l.o g-i- ?..mi small coins
to the buy. who looked fit them with
wonder and delight, but did not let gc
the stranger's hand.

"Peerken," said his mother, "why do
you not thank niMiheer ami kiss his
hand?"

Tim hoy kis.-e- d Slaets' hand, and then
peering up in his face, in a clear
voice:

'I lliiuik vmi verv much, mynheer
Jan:"

An earthquake would hardly have sur-
prised Slaets more than the pronounc-
ing of his name by this innocent child.
Tears, in spite of him, came into his
res. Ho took tho boy on his lap and
looking him full in the fare, as though
he would assure himself of tho reality
of what hi; had heard, exclaimed:

"What! do you know me, whom
yon have never seen before? Who taught
you my name?"

"lilind Rosa," answered the child.
"Iut how is it possible thatyou should

rccogni.o Hie?''
"Ah! I knew it was vou at once,"

said Peerken. "When i go out to beg
with Hosa she always talks about you,
mid says you are so tall, and have such
Mack, sharp ryes, mid that you would
come back some day and bring us a
great many nice things. And 1 am not
afraid, for Kosa saidyou would likenic,
mid vou would bring me a big bow and
arrow."

Slaets pressed the child to his bosom
and kissed him tenderly; then turning
to his parents, ho said:

"Your little Peerken hero shall be my
rare, l'.y rceogui.ing mo he hss made
his fortune. His support and education
shall be my care."

Tho parents were overcome with as-

tonishment and joy. The man linally
stammered:

"Ah, you are too good. Wo thought
it. was you, but wo were not quite sure
llosa did not tell us you wcro a rich
mynheer."

"And you knew me, too?" cried
Shiets. "I am, then, among friends; I
at last find some one who welcomes me

here, where, till uow, I hrivo been
met by nothing but death and forgetful--
noss '

"Kvery Saturday evening," said .the
woman.

"Kosa burns a taper for the return
or for the soul of Jan Slaets."

Slaets raised his eyes to heaven and
e.xclaiined:

"t?od bo thanked that He has made
love stronger even than hatred. My
enemy remembered mo only to curso
me; but Hosn -- sho lived in herrecollec-tlo- n,

beuutifyhitf all around her with
her love, preserving my jemembrance,
and making it beloved.N'

When Slaets bad in a measure regain-
ed bis composure, he turned to the wo
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man and asked if Kosa had li wnl with
tliein long.

"I will tell you, mynheer, how that
ciiiiiu about," said the brooin-maker- 's

wife. 'You must Know that, when tho
old wagoii-iniil.e- r died, and the children
divided bis lit!ln property, Uosa-sl- m
could never be induced to marry you
can imagine why well, Uosa gave her
share to her brother, on condition that
ho would give her a homo for tho rest
of her life. Now, more than ever, sho
gave herself up to nursing tho sick and
helping the poor; and so when, after wo

been married about a year, my bus-ban- d

fell sick and was not able to work
for u long time. Uosa did everything
for us sho could; and, but fur her, I am
sure ho would have died."

"You ought to be and doubtless are,
very grateful to her," said Minds.

"Aye, that we are, mynheer, replied
tho broom-make- r.

"Well, a few months later," continued
tho woman, "Heaven sent us tho little
boy you have on your lap -- Kosa want-
ed to be the child's godmother, and
Peer, my brother was tube
godfather. Well, Kosa wanted thechild
called Joannes, but the godfather in-

sisted that, it should bo called l'elrus
after him. So. after a long discussion,
the child was baptized Joannes Petrus.
Wo call him Peerken, because his undo
would be angry if wo called him by his

"' le.i "Iwin.. calls hint
);innc!.e!i, and the child hi'ows Hurt he

called so because it is 3 our Millie,
my iiln er."

Slaets 1'ics ed the boy Peeikeii to his
bo-oi- u v.itli all the tenderness of a par-
ent, while the w oman continued:

'llosa's brother had entered into
-- onie spceiilaMon with a man in Ant-
werp, and thought he as goingto make
a fortune, hut, instead of that, he lost
all lie had, and more, too; and then,
poor man, he died afterwards from grief.
Kosa then went to live with the Flineko
family there on the corner. She had not
been there long when young l'lincke
came home on leave of absence he was
a soldier w ith a bad disease of the eyes.
In nursing him Kosa caught the same
disorder, and in two weeks sho whs
blind. Then we asked her to come and
live with us"

"Kut she begs," said Slaets.
"Yes; but mynheer, that's not our

fault," replied the woman in a tono
which showed that her pride was touch-
ed. "You must not think we have for-
gotten what Kosa did for us. For more
than six months we prevented it; but
she was a burden to us when she want
od to be of assistance, so beg she would;
and finally we were compelled to let
her. She forces us sometimes to accept
a portion of what is given her but we
return it all twofold; for, although the
does not know it, she is better dressed
than what we are, and has better food.
There is always an extra dish for her at
dinner. See, there it is now, before tho
fire."

Having finished her narrative, and
seeing that mynheer was absorbed in
reflections, the woman resumed herspin-nin- g.

After maintaining strict silence
for some time, Slaets suddenly put the
child on the ground, and turning to
the broom-make- r said in a peremptory
tone:

"Put away your work."
The broom-make- r was startled at this

commanding tone, and arose unable to
make a reply.

"Away with your work. I sav, and
give me your hand fanner Nelis.

"Farmer!" murmured the broom-make- r,

still more astonished.
"Come, come," eried Slaets; "throw

your broom corn out of doors, or into
the lire, if you like, I will give you a
hide of land, some cows and horses, and
whatever elso is necessary to a complete
establishment Hoyou not believe me,"
he continued, showing the bewildered
Uoom-muke- r a handful of gold. "I
could give you this money, but I esteem
you too highly to oiTer you money. I
will make you the possessor of a farm;
and, as for your children, I will be their
benefactor, even after mv death."

Tho good people looked at each ot her
with tears in their eyes, and seemed to
doubt their senses. As Slaets was about
to repeat his promises, Peerken grasped
his hand as though ho had something to
sav to him.

'"What is it my child?" he asked.
"Mynheer Jan," replied the boy, "sen,

the people are coming in from the Ileitis.
1 know w here I can find Kosa now.
Shall I go and meet her, and tell her
you ore come?"

Slaets seized the child's hand, saying:
"('nine, lead me to her!"

The child led the way hastily toward
the middle of the village. As they pass-
ed along the people came out of their
houses, or stopped on tho road to gazo
at them, ns though they saw something
wonderful. The villagers could not un-
derstand what the rich gentleman, who
seemed to be a baron, nt least, could
have in common wit h the broom-maker- 's

Pecrkoii. And still greater was their
astonishment when they saw the stranger
stoop and kiss the child. The only solu-

tion that any of than suggested to the
mystery was that the rich gentleman
had bought the boy of his parents in
order to adopt him as his own. This
was something that happened occasion-
ally in the neighborhood, and wasmoro
likely to occur in Peerken' s ca.se than
that of most poor children; for, with his
big blue eyes and profusion of blonde
curls, he was undeniably the handsomest
little boy in the. village.

In the meantime. Slaets, led by Teer-ke- n,

walked on. The whole village ap-

peared to him in rose-colore- d light, tho
foJi-v- e of the trees in a neeuliiinv bril-
liant green, tho air to bo laden with
sweet odors, and the birds to sing la
clearer tones ihan ho had ever heard
them before.

Suddenly Peerken pulled him vigor-
ously by tho hand and cried at the top
of his voice:

"See, see! yonder comes llosa with
our Trientje."

At this moment there emerged from
a cross-stree- t, sonic two hundred yards
distant, an old blind woman, led by a
little girl live or six years of age.

Instead of hurrying forward, Slaets
involuntarily paused to contemplate tho
melaneholy picture before him. Was
this indeed his Kosa? Was this the beau-
tiful, fresh joyous young girl, whose
image had been so long engraven on
his heart?

These reflections were only moment-
ary; he quickly hurried forward to moot
the friend of his youth. When he bad
arrived within twenty yards of her b
could contain himself no longer, but
cried out, "Kosa, Kosa."

At tho sound of Kiwis' voice the blind
woman withdrew her hand from that of
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her little rniide, and tremblin with
sudden emotion sho stretched out her
trms exclaiming: "Jan! O Jan!" Then
hastily drawing forth something from
her bosom, and breaking the band on
which it was suspended around her neck,
sho hurried toward Slaets, holding up a
little golden cross, and ho, unmindful
of tho curious villagers who gathered
around, received her tenderly in his
manly arms.

"O Jan! OJan! at last! at last!" she
exclaimed, and sank upon his generous
breast; while Peerken danced and clasp-po- d

his hands and cried: "It is 'Long
Jan' come back again! It is mynheer
Long Jan!"

Vicissitudes of Fashion.
It is noticeable in New York when a

fashion among the women becomes com-
mon, that is, when "salesladies," hard-work-

shop-girl- and lazy and pamp-
ered cooks and housemaids begin to imi-tat- o

the stales set tw o or three months
before by the toiling leaders of society,
that such styles are dropped by tho

leaders. So we huvo seen tho
jaunty and eilective feather turbans fall
from grace. It is not long ago that they
were worn light and left by the belles
of Murray Hill and the aristocratic reg-
ions around tho park. Then they began
Jo appear on Sixth and Fighth avenues.
The belles began to give them up. Then
the "salesladies" took to them. They
were banished from what are called in
society papers tho elite circles. At last
the shop-girl- s and housemaids began to
wear them, and they were Hung as'ulo
by the "salesladies." To-da- y tho mis-
guided female who uiiblushingly appears
in a feather turban may safely be regard-
ed as a second-clas- s cook, who washes
her own dishes and makes her own bed

menial others which no
and truly lady-lik- e cook over thinks of
perforining-ai- ul who is employed by
some large family or boarding-hous- e on
the East Side. S'cw lurk Timca.

A Physician's Testimony.
In the treatment of lung and bronchial

diseases the liver is often implicated to
such an extent that a hepatic remedy be-

comes necessary in .effecting a cure of the
lungs. In the treatment of BUch cases I
prescribe Simmons Liver Regulator with
entire satisfaction. I Gnu ttiat it acts mild-
ly but effectually in regulating the secre-tiou- s

of the liver, stomach and bowels.
I. L. Stephenson, M. D.,

Owensboro, Ky.

Forhiics for Fanners and Mechanics

Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgment in takiug care of the
health of yourself and family. If ynu arc
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-
tite, low hnd depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of thoo
wonderful Electric Hitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for tho trifling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Geo. E.
O'Haka.

Evils to lie Avoided.
Over-eatin- is in one sense as proguctive

of evil as iutcniperence in drinking. Avoid
both, and keep tho blood purified with Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, and you will be reward-
ed with robust health and an invigorated
system. Price 1.00.

Br the use of Fellows' Syrup of Hypo-phosphit-

tho blood is speedily vitalized
and purified, and so made capable of pro
ducinga sound mind and body.

Frank Bardal, North Bennett Street,
BufTnlo, says : "I have tried your Spring
Blossom as a family medicine and have
never come at rots anything to do so much
good in so short a tune in cases oi indiges
tion, dyspepsia and derangement of the
stomach; I strongly recommend it." Prico
50 cents, trial ImttlcB 10 cents.

Inflamed eyes and eyelids promptly
cured bv Roman Eyo Balsam. E. Ferret,
Agt., U72 Pearl St., X. Y. City. (2)

We take pleasure in informing our rend-

ers that by enclosing a tliree-centsta- to
Foster, Milburti & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., they
can secure, free, a set of their fine litho-

graph pictuie chhIs, which are an ornament
to any household.

T11 k Count and Ll'sthe ok Youth are
restored to faded or gray hair by tho-us- of
Parker's Hair Balsam, a harmless dressing
highly esteemed for its perfume nud purity.

A Popular Tonic

FOR WEAK M'NllH AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to tho
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Cold, Soie Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in tho incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." The
repeated and continued sales of tho article
everywhere are tho best evidence of its real
uiurits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of tho proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince tho most skeptical
reader id its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, ns a trial of this article, having a
pleasant tasto and agreeable llavor, will
satisfy all those who arc nlllictod or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to be secured by the usu of Tolu, Rock
ami Rye. Chicago Times.

Where innchincrv is used the Drew Oil
Cup will save 50 per cent, of oil, Write
lor circular. jJordon, bollock & Co., Kt.
Louis, Mo. (2)

Tho huge, drastic, griping nickcning pills
am fast being superseded by Dr. Pierce's
--rurgative 1'olietB." Sold by druggists.

Dovf as a 1W.
Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., states

that for fifteen months she was troubled
With A (lisenbO in tho ear. rniwlmr untlrn
deafness. In ten minutes after using Thorn- -

acieciric wit sue louml relief, and In a
short tituo sho wag entirely cured and her
hearing restored.

Making1 a Raise,
John Hays, Credit, T. O.. says that for

nine months ho could not raise his hand to
his head through lameness in tho shoulder,
but by tho ubo of Thomas' Kcluctrio Oil ho
was entiroly cured. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Allen's Brain li,l
ousness. nervous debility, and all weakness

organs, fi. 0 lor f .1. All
druggists. Send fur circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 815 First Ave., N. Y. Sold inriiitt i.. 11. ....1... imutiny nriis.

!.. ... rv...l ., ,v.u 10 i mil w. Hcmin .tor Mrs, Freeman's
Wow National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequalod. Color
irom a 10 0 pounds. Directions in English
ami uerman. l'ric.o IS cents.

Mothers! Motlierv!! Motlwruttt
Aro you disturbed at night and broken

01 your rest ny a sick child suffering and
crying with tho excruciating nain of
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of
mrs. ninsiow s Mouthing Hymp. It Will
relieve the poor little sutl'i

depend upon it; there is no mistake
aooui h. 1 lu re is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not toll you
at mice that it will regulate tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the proscrip-tionofon- e

of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will be given Homo cnlcrpriseing mini

in Thk liui.t.KTiN Building, which is now
offered for salu on easy terms, Mng time
aiid low rate of interest. The building
has rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
rsi
J no property consists or 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x(!0 and a
two story Hi x 45. II'is a frontage of 50
feet on Washington avenue and 130 feet on
12th street. If desired the machinery, en-
gine, boiler, &:., in the 2 story building
will bu sold with it. For particulars ad-

dress this office, or John II. O'otrly, Bloom-ingto-

Ills.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK. The (irHt Ensr- -

Ilfh h'mi'dy. An
UDlttllliii; euro for
ccminiil wenkiR'Ha
apurmutorrhes. im
potency E.11I nil
dln.'c thin folow
Hit fi'qucuco
of anivi-V- vat

mlon laaulgunivmalkMltnde , p. m . .

yniu 111 uiu DUCK, '
ajinncM or Vinton, urcnmuire old uKe, nt uinnjoilier diCHPi! that luBiiti) lnaaniiv,or a premature tvave.

UFiil! i.articnlnrs in our pamphlet, which wc
Oram to eurt Tree bv mail to everyone. ITueSpecMcMetllclue ia aold liviill ilruuiiiMtn at SI per
package, or aix packacet Tor $?. or will he t free
OV mallou receiptor the munev, bv nddreniini;

Tllh GKAY MEDICINE CO.,
Humus, N.Y.

On ace unt of counterfeit, we hnvo adopted the
icliow Wrapper; the onl genuine, tiuaiunlceaof euro leaned

Sold in Cairo hy P. O. 8CJI t'H .

wholcaulo AtfentB, Moirson, Plumber fc Co.,
Chicago.

CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

5 flip Si
11 mm p
fl Ira si
01

J livmepsln, liver lls-- J
eiiKCH. Fever awl Amie
lilienwHtlMii, liropsv,
Heart hiNi-ase- , Hilioiis-tii't-

Nervous Dcliilii y
et.

THE LLST I1KMF.DY KNOWN TO MAN 1

welve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 170!

I hla Svrup pnH'iaea varied propertied: It aliin-tilale- a

the ptyallne In the aallva, which runverldUiu alarrh ami aniiiir of Iho fund into hIiichhii. A
deficiency in piyuiitiu caunea wind and aoiirinu l

the food In the atumach. If the niedlcl id jt uaon
Immediately after eating, Hie lermentailou ol lot d
la prevented.

It acts upon tho Liver,
It Hetsnpon the Kidneys,
It IteKulates the Bowels,
It I'lirllles till) Blood.
It Ojilcts the Nervous System,
It Promotes Mp'Mlon,
It Nourishes, Strrnct liens anil Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Blood nml makes New,
It Opens the Pores ot the Skin awl lnilneeH

Healthy Perspiration.

It nnulrallMd the hereditary taint, or polaon in
the Mood, which Keiieralea Scrofula, Ervalpelas.
and all manner of Skin Dlaoaaea and Internal hu-
mor.

There are no aplrlta employed In tta maniifuctiiru
and It ran hetakeu hy tho moat delicate haho.or hy
the ai;ed and foitbln, caro only belnu relinked In

to direction.
Oiilva, Henry County, Ilia.

I waaaiiirerlng from Hii k Headache and Din,1-hea-

aolhut I could not attend to my houaehold du-
lled, and a "hurt trial of Dr. t'lark JoIiiihoii' Indi-
an Blood Syrup cll'ucluallv cured me.

Al Ha. IlKLKN KI.K1NS,
Waterman Station, lhiKalh Co., Ilia.

Tlila la to certify that. I)r Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has cured me of Pulu in the Murk. It
Id a valuable uiudlcluo. . MUH Wool),

Centre Hill, Whlto Co., Ark.
Thlali to certify that 1 was altllcted with Palpi-

tation of tho Heart for many yenra 1 tried dllter-tin- t
doctord. whoso pruscrlptlous tended more to

weaken mo than they did to aireiiirllien. 1 ai liiat
red Ived to try Dr. Clark Johnaoi? Indian It d
Hytiip, which proved to be a poaltlvo cure-n- ot on-- y

curing the Heart Disease, hut alio a Dick Head-ac-

which bad been Ironming me,
MUH MARY A, NKA1.

I was jnllcted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep
dla slid failed to nut relief, althoiiKh nalnn modi-cine- ;

rrom otir heat doetora. I commencm! ualiui
Dr. Johnioa ludtnn Blood Hymp, audsahort trial
cured me. T. W, lilSINU, Mollno, III.

This certifies that Dr. Clark Johiidon'd Indian
III oi)4 Hyrap hae efleclually rured me of Dyapopalu,
Toooiuchcanuotheaaldlnpralaiiorit.

i . VV, K. vviMMKK, Bedford, Mo.
AiMWta wanted for tho dale of the Indian Blood

Byron In town or village., In which 1 have no
gout. rartlcuUri Riven ou application.

DRUGGISTS BULL IT,
Ubratorr 77 Vot ad St., M. Y. City.

IK83.

, !.:.. M
1, 1,

Over 2.000.000 Tinttlosi rimiiinu.l Ammollir
Ihroa,', lirone hills, aathnm,

I 1 Ml IKO I CUl 11 VT ' I 'A I
1111 N1 III III I I I IIIIUIIIII Ul I J I

sysiemartertt.,.;:!.,! '. " h"l P lb

SflTTr.'il'AVFP IKTOL?'S1F0K KAM,LY PRICK 81.00.3CAUTION' S" ,y ''"'"r ,r? 10 Hm oir upon you Kock and Hve la
p.'muiic

hasanri?,,,:, J?1' '.T T". """ty"' "hirli lh W medluUed article made-u- rn

.
Htitmpnn,. holt '

.'I'l... rPJll If lliilr 1 1,1.,,lUM-i- v ami 111 ft u., Proprietors, dl liiver Htreet, ChicftKo, HI.
Sold hy Digrams i s, (fuqckks and Dka lf.UcM Evkkywii k.rk.

J'ubliMheil Monthly, I'rirr $!t.OO ) r

No. I (New Series) Contains Man':
Cnlt.iL'c: lv thf Kivcr Smiy ,V Clio l)..fuss. .0
wver mr c.t - .'.niiif ,v l ((J I. 1. .Virtll. .V
O Ihrh ri.ee, Mv r..ibv JticlMnN. to

v l.illi; Hir.ls-Qii.i- rli:! Smart. in
The l.ovt farewell (Jiiiirtvt '. i. in
Itrilit Kyrt Wullz 1,(u en f.f I le.irl:i ( iavotlc llii leleld. .V
IIi:cl uinl Toe (inlup four Ilnmlt lleniler. .IS
New Years' (.reetimr I'ulka .... l'.iriilnirii. .to
Vim Siciilicu's (rand March Dressier. t'1

A Trill! Trip Nos. I and i mailed post paid, on receipt .f 7; cl., or four montln forfi.no,
' '

Address: j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Stroot, St. Louis. Aney fort hash
i'lANOs, Bay .Statu Ohgans, Ditson's JCm iions' . Send lor our Illustrated 1'ric.o List.

NKW ADVKRTISKMKNTH.

EVEltY ONE Htmlyiiirr
MUSIC

Will ot valuable informa
tion FJtKK

by eeudlng for circular to E. TOUltJEE, Boston,
11 p .

Ill Pli'y IMI'HOVEI) KOOT 11 EK It. ar.C
XI packaee miikea 5 gallona 0f a deli- -

liuuk, wnuitdoniu, dpamnnir, lemperaneo Dev
cragii. Ak your ilruaifi, or dent hy mall for vi'ic.

O. E. UIKKS.4U v.llela. Avo . l'htlada.

fi'i0Per w,,,!k f,in ,,B mM0 ,n ""V locality.
VvSomelhinB eniirelv rn-- for inu ,niHr
free. U. . INUKAHAM A Cu., iloaton, Maaa- -

187G. 188L.
J500 REWARD !

Stillman's ELIXIR of LIFE
A surely VeRclahlc niood rnrltler, and iruarnn-tee- d

to eure Ho cacee In lull, or money refundedIh'i ahovo reward will be tia'd fur a remedy which
will cure aH many cae of Malaria, Fever and Amie,
Iydiiepi.lB.ntieuinaiidm, UHtarrh, Liver and Kid-ne-

DideaauM. Imlllea Bold on it meritd,
wllhout advertlalUK, In eerau year. If tiilioim,
Unijriid, and juur aiuliition ia gone, life It gloomv.
Tr one hoi lie. It will convlueeyoii of iib diiperl-orit- y

over any other remedy. II yon have anv
of the Kkiu or hlood. from whatever CBiioe,

tlnd Elixir will cure It when all other remedied
have failed. Aali your druwjldt Ux It. I'rlro jt
andj.'. A Jiilollnr hoillc Bent liv exprenn iiro-pai-

JITil hy A. I.. STIIXMAN A: CO., New
York C'ireularit free. II. (,'. WILLAliU, Oen'l
A cent L . M. mid Canada. Troy, N. Y.

if mmm i
DADniuc DiioniTiur bu i e mak k

. " vnuHllll riLLO new Kicliin
. . . I'iriririii.iiKcttiB ihwuii iu i no 1-

lireBtemlii three mon 111 n. Any person who will lake
1 pwlearh niehtfrnin 1 to ItSweeknnnivha re.tored
toMiinit health, if mu h a thine tin ihikhiIiIb. Nuld

dent hy mail for M leitiT Mmnpa, 1 K.
JOUhbu.N A. Co., , MaHauuerly llangor, We.

apomtivnriuetorull DldoharireaBtlUKii.sr, 8mrtiuif nd fnmM BHiiaRtiona of the

ftliiARY PASSAGES

St O O p,,r bul tlo For dle hy nil rtru.
iTr- -- Kintii. or Hunt liv ExiireMS onan of brieo, JOHN D. PARK A BONS

"V'HiieirB rti ui nun n Al IOHIO. Ploiuo muuliou Una punur.
KorSnleliy IIAIiCI AY ltltO'S, Cairo. IlllioiH.

STOPPEDFREE""
.Ml..ii Curn.

PR. K LINE'S GREAT
Nerve Restore r?
htrtill IIkiin mn N EUtB

i. iIni.im nr. ei lie roH NrRArriuiI em 'tioxn.l-'ita.Kri- ti.ulc.lNKAI.I.IUI.t:u.lin
mi iliro.-t- .1 "Vi'ifT tint day nun. Tr(.ahsn4

'l trial li.atle frm to Kit CMi,t)iiiy irtnk iiiirt.iu I'liawmni l,.ii,wliiii riTDivM. Semi naiiuiK, I' ll anil
"ir. .ilr.' uf IIIm IiiI Iu lll K .1 N K.'.Utl An am.,l'lnlil.,"' Mr lru.iji',1. itniiir- - " 'muili.

Beware
O F

CENoON S

CAPCINE
"

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And tholr oxcollont reputation ln-Jur- od

by worthlofls imitations. The
Public aro cautioned against buy.
ing Plastors having similar sound-ln- g

names. Soo that tho word
C-- P-- I N-- is correctly spollod,

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement over
mado in Plastors.

Ono Is worth moro than adoaen
of any other kind.

Will positively euro whore othor
romodios will not oven relievo.

Prico 25 conta.
Boware of choap Plasters made

with lead poisons. j , , ;

fiEABURY JOHNSON, .;
MamUactarlrnt Clwmiatd, Kuw VK

MCAD'8 IMtaM CCUci UlNlin rj. Jj ;,

pneumonia, consumption and all diseases of the

Una always lieen 0110 or the most Important
11 weapons uieliled hy tho medical faculty
I I "KHi'idt the enrroachmimts of C'oiikIis, Colds.
I I Bronchitis, Asthma, Wore Throal. Consump

linn in its Incipient and advanredsliiijcs, and

W.wnaldMadd'' i ' ' iimwuiiinws'iiin nii..ii

nnutnn J oHt-jml- d, Hhiglo Xos. BO eta.

No. 2 (New Scries) Contains K
I'd he a lliilterlly Sonir Itlfh.mll, J 3
I Hi, I leiille liinU 'IVnur Soni, . liennetl. i)

The Bustle Leaves Duet Willinms.
Tl e( hapi hem. or mix, voices.. Kreiiter. i
Three ! i.ln.rs Uuaiiet lliill.ili. 06
S. ti l. lini; lleruilv Wall. liarker. 35
Piclii'e I .ml- - llluelto Iluhreds, ?
liner ircio March hour IlamN ..Prewler. JO
t'hiiiiini; lie Hi 1'ulliU. KuphaeUun. 35

NKW AUVEKTISEMEMS.

Miimesot

Iowa and
1 LANDS

On the Chicago, Mllvimkee St. Paul Hallway
CHKAl'PKICKS, 1,0X0 TIMK.

LOW INTKUK-iT- .

Ami Ili'lmtps for liiiprovonicnts.
For mnp nml full patttrnlard, addreani

WILLIS UUl .MMUNI),,lii.,
I.iiihI CiiiiitnlHfior.cr, Milwaukee, wid

ii'h) VKH WKKK can he made tn any locality.
V'" Hoinetl'ini entlrele new for ai'e.nia. WA

i.n:iltfiei. (i. V. 1NU ItAU AM Jt CO., Boaton,
Mukb.

YOTTVTi VVX Ifyoo want to learn Toli'(rr-ph- y

inafewmonlhd, and he
certain of a dlluailon, aildredd Valentine Jirothers,
Janedville. ' in.

A DVKUTISKHS! (.en, I Cor our Select 1. 1st of 1,0-"- fn

Nt'M siiicr. (iiM). P. liowell 4 (!o., 10
pruct' Hireet. .V. V.

Klegnuul Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
. IS Broad St, New York.

WoniM from f'JS and nuwarda Judicloudly mvcutcd
inetoekd. Full inl'oriiialiiin reardiii)? dlock trana-actlon- d

mulled free; 1bo tilnauciul report.

University of Virginia.
Sl'ilMKIt LAW (nluo weekly),

heir n l.lih Jul-- . Ifisi. and end :llh September.
Have proved of dlifiml ine,-I- nt. to mildentd, who
di'Hl),'u to iiiimne thetrsi n.lica at lliinor other Law
M'houl; ad, to iho-- o who propodeto rend privately;
and :iii, to prai liilnnerH who have not had the

dvateiiiatlc lii"trnctlun Knr circularapply IV. O. tiilviTKilv of Va.) to John U. Minoii,
I'rof. Com and Slut. Law.

SO
OF ET1R7 KINO CHEAFE1 THAN TE.

Rlflpa. Shot Oiuid, Uevolverd, Ammunition.I UIiIiik Tiieklo, Seln.'H, Nets, Knives.Knorn, Skntod, lliiimiioelta, Plo.I.nrc llluHtiated ntloue fUEE.
GREAT WESTERNGUN WORKS,

riTTsnvitai, va.

iH WTS
WANTED ! ladled anil Opntlimn, tncnmrm
with na to Nell Kovcral Hatful Hoiianliofa
Artlrloa. I'rollta lnrBi Lalmr In llirht.hxcliiMve tHrrilorjr No rompeUUon.
1'1,,rll.,.',.l-,"-

m,i
;ir,',,lllm FKKK. AdilrcHit

MdHltt ti ii fur t'n t o., Itox WIS, I'lttsbqrirh, P.
SwoilUlj IuMoot Powder Kill

potato pes
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN,
It will f liitroiiiHitu fiTt..iHi. n,..,k,u

i ,,, " 'iiimoir ivmtiirn, niili,!Vnii!( l,ir(,i olmi-c- iui.1 1'ofumWoruiM,
Moih, vu II Nsiifp, num. rlciintyand ch(. It
Hill tint linhim iiintniilu ftp I.... L Rt.

h!f 1111111 :(,)
, '. Shinipd taken.

v ,,K,.iii nnieii. aimivw.J. II. JOHNSTON, Plttalmreh. P.
US1CAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for aalo very cheap.
Catalogues froe. AiMn-sK- , RICHARQ

HULL CO. Box 868, rtttabunjh, Pa.

Til 14 IIAI.MDAV.

uTHir IIALLIDAY"
A Niiw and t oinpinii) H itnl. frotiitnu on l,yuo

ciecoiid and Uaitruad sltrjetd,

Cairo. Illinois.
Th P.nnit.Mi.. , , 11. ...... c ik. ni.l. u. ...- ,,.-.,- ,,i in. v uirnmi, .ii. L.OII1Van .ow Orleana: Illlimli (Antral; Wainih. Ml.

ineuic, non .luiunraiii ami Nmillierii,
,v.inu, Hir ann oi. i.uiiia uaiiwayeare all Jiiat axroaa tho dlreei ; while the iUvamboal

-- ""'"Ii win unw piiinri) uifimiii..
1 hid Hotel ia heated hy aleam, luid dluaitt

Laundry, llvdrai.llc Klevntor, Kloetrlc Cull llalld,
Antomallc Kire At.irmd, Hatha, atidolutely puraair,
perlnct dewnranc und i,omphit appolnimunid.

Bnpeirh rnruidhlii;di perl'uct. dervlcdj ud an VK,

Wcullijil table.

UT.PAUKKH Ac OOUmwmm


